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1989 

THE LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY 
FOR THE AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 

Presented. 28 September 1989 

(Attorney-General) 

Powers of Attorney (Amendment) Bill 
1989 

A BILL 
FOR 

All Act to amend the Powers of Attorney Act 1956 

The Legislative Assembly for the Australian Capital Territory enacts as 
follows: 

Sllort title 
1. This Act may be cited as the Powers of Attorney (Amendment) Act 

1989. 

Priacipal Act 
l. In this Act, "Principal Act" means the Powers of Attorney Act1956.' 

Iaterpretadoa 
3. Section 2 of the Principal Act is amended by inserting the following 

definitions in subsection ( 1): 
.. 'Court' means the Maptrates Court or the Supreme Court; 
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•enduring power of attorney' IllC8D$ an i.nstrumcnt created in acc.ordanc:c 
with subeection 12 ( 1 ); 

•retauve', in relation to a person, means-
(a) a penon related by blood. adoption or marriage to the first. 

mentioned person; or S 
(b) a penon of the opposite sex to the first-mentioned person 

who Uvea with that penon as his or her spouse on a bo1111 
fide domestic basis, although not lcga.lly married to him or 
her; 

'trustee company' means a trustee company within the meaning of the 10 
Tnutu Comp~~niu Act 1947.". · 

·&Nrtioa 

-4. After section 3 of the Principal Act the following section is Dlserted: 

Capacity to esecate power of attoney 
"3A. A pOwer of attorney is not invalid on the ground of the donor's 15 

incapacity when tho power was created if, when tho power was created, the 
donor was able to understand the nature and effect of the power.". 

Adclltioa 
5. The Principal Act is amended by adding at the end the followina 

sec:tiona and Schedule: 20 
. . 

Eadariq powers· of attoney 
"12. ( l) Where-
(a) Part A of an instrument in the form of enduring power of attorney 

in the Schedule is completed, and signed. as indicated in the form; 
(b) that signature is witncasod by 2 persons, neither of whom is the 25 

donee of the power or a relative of the donee or the donor; 
(c) the donee signs Part D of the instrument to indicate acceptance; 

and 
(d) the donee bas attained the age of 18 years; 

the instrument creates a power of attorney which is an enduring power of 30 
attorney . 

.. (2) An enduring power of attorney dQCS not lapse by reuoo only of 
the incapacity of the donor. 

Guanliaalldp aad eoueat to medical treatmeat UDder eadariq powen of 
attoney 35 

"13. (1) The powcn conferred on the donee by an enduring power of 
attorney may, if the instrument creating the power of attorney expressly 
provides, include the power-

(a) to make decisions and arrangements, subject to the instrumen~ on 
behalf of the donor in relation to the donor's day-to-day affairs 40 
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other than those relating to the management of the donor's property 
and money; or 

(b) to give consent, subject to the instrument, on behalf of the donor, 
to-

(i} medical treatment which is necessary for the well-being of 
the donor; or 

(ii) the donation of a body part, blood or tissue of the donor to 
another person in accordance with the Transplantation and 
Anatomy Act 1978. 

"(2) Subsection (1) only applies-
(a) while the donor is incapacitated: 
(b) in tho case of the power referred to in paragraph (1) (a)-if the 

donor lw signed Part B of the instrument; 
(c) in the case of the power referred to in paragraph ( 1) {b)-if the 

donor has signed Part C of the instrument; and 
{d) the relevant signature is witnessed by 2 persons, neither of whom is 

the donee of the power·or a relative of the donee or the donor. 

ExerciJe of powen UDder elldurlaa powen of attoraey 
"14. (1) In exercising powers under an enduring power of attorney 

while the donor is incapacitated, the donee shall act, so far as possible, as 
the donor would have acted if the donor were not incapacitated. 

.. (2) In doing so, the donee shall take into account-
(a) the need to prevent the donor from becoming destitute; and 
(b) the desirability of maintaining, so far as possible, the donor's style 

of life as it was before the incapacity. 

"(3) Without affecting any other obligation imposed by law, in exercising 
powers under an enduring power of attorney-

( a) the donee shall not, unless the power of attorney expressly authorises 
it, enter into a transaction if the donee's interests and duty in 
relation to the transaction could conft.ict with the donor's interests 
and duty in relation to the transaction; 

(b) the donee shall keep the donee's property and money separate ·from 
the donor's; and 

{c) the donee shall keep proper accounts . 

.. (4) The obligation of a donee under an enduring power of attorney to 
keep the donee's property and money separate from the donor's property 
and money docs not apply in relation to property and money owned jointly 
by the donor and donee. 

ReHef for breach of duty-enduring powen of ~Y 
.. 15. (1) The Public Trustee or, with the leave of the Court of competent 

jurisdiction, some other person, may commence and maintain a proceeding 
in that Court in the name and for the benefit of the donor of an enduring 
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power of attorney for relief agairist the donee (inCluding the payment of 
compensation) because of a breach of the donee's duty as attorney oc:curring 
while the donor was incapacitated. 

"(2) Subsection ( 1) docs not affect a right of a person to commence 
and maintain a proceeding. 5 

"(3) If the Court gives judpnent for the donor, it shall make such order 
as is just with respect to the payment of any money ordered to be paid. 

"(4) The Court shall excuse a donee's breach of obligation if-
( a) the breach was due to an honest mistake; and 
(b) the donee ought fairly to be excused. 10 

Produedoa of aeeouatl-eadarfac powen or attorDey 
"16. The Public Trustee may, by writing given to the donee under an 

enduring power of attorney, require the donee to produce to the Public 
Trustee specified books, accounts or other records of transactions carried 
out by the donee for the donor pursuant to the power. · 15 

Other powen or Court-eDdlll'iaa powen of attoney 
"17. (1) On application by the Public Trustee or, with leave of the 

Court, some other person. the Court may, by order-
( a) give a direction, not inconsistent with this Act or the power of 

attorney, that the donee under an enduring power of attorney do or 20 
rcfrairi. from doing a specified act; 

(b) direct the donee under an enduring power of attorney to produce 
specified books, accounts or other records of transactions carried 
out by the donee for the donor; 

(c) terminate an enduring power of attorney; or 2S 
(d) make a declaration as to the interpretation or effect of an enduring 

power of attorney . 

.. (2) If the Court terminates an enduring power of attorney, or if the 
donee under such a power resigns or dies, on application by the Public 
Trustee the Court may appoint the Public Trustee, or a trustee company 30 
nominated by the Public Trustee, to be the manager of the donor's property, 
or the guardian of the donor, for a specified time and with powers specified 
in the order. 
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"SCHEDULE 

ENDURING POWER OF ATIORNEY 

IMPORT ANT NOTICES 

TO THE PERSON GIYING THIS POWER OF ATTORNEY: 

Section 12 

This document will allow your chosen attomey (who must be over 18) 
to make. d«ision.r and do things for you. 
If you become unable to manage your affairs, your attomey will be 
able to make decision.r which you cannot supervise Of' con.trol. For 
example, the attomey could, in that event, sell your home if he or she 
thought it wtU what you would have done yourself. 01' if he 01' she 
thought it wtU neceSSilTJ1 to stop you going bankrupt. 
You can. however, specify limits to your attorney's powel' by setting 
them out in the documttnt. 
To create an enduring power of attorney, you IIHISt sign where indicated 
at the end of PART A. and that signature must be witnessed. 
You may wish to give yoW" attorney some additional powers to take 
Cal'e of your personal affairs while you are unable to manage them. If 
so, you should sign PART B. That signature must be witnessed. 
You may also wish to give youl' attorney the power to consent to 
medical· tr-eatment, or to tMdical donations, on your behalf while you 
are incapacitated. If so, you should sign PART C. That signature, too, 
must be witnessed. 
In . addition, the document arut be signed by your attorney where 
indicated at the end of PART D. 
Finally, before signing any Part of this document, you should carefully 
read each paragraph and any explanatory notes which follow. 

WHERE TO SEEK ADYTCE: 
The Public Trustee, 01' a solicitor, can advise you about this enduring 
power of attorney or about the attorney's responsibilities under such 
powel's. 

PART A-POWER OF ATIORNEY 

Appointment of attomey 
I. I, ................................................................... [print your full name here) 

of .................................................................................. {print your address h-ere) 
appoint ............................................................ {print your attorney's full tuJme 
here] of ........................................................................................................ ; .......... .. 
[print your attorney's address here] to be my attorney. 

Powers of attorney 
l. I authorise my attorney to do ·on my behalf anything that I can 

lawfully do by an attorney. 
[By this paragraph, your attorney is given the power to take care of all 
of your property and financial affairs (subject to paragraph 4)) 
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SCHEDULE-continued 

Specific powen 
3. In addition to any other rights or powers my attorney may have 

under paragraph 2, my attorney may do the following things in relation to 
my property or financial aft"airs: 

[Set out here anything that you particularly wish yow attorney to be 
able to do with yow pro~rty or money, for example "My attoi'M)I 
may rue the following assets of minefor his/her own ~rsonal rue: 
••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•..•••••.•••••••••.•.•••••••••••.. •.•••••••••••••••• (list the 82IICts) ••• 

Limits 011 powers 
-4. My attorney shall only exercise powers under paragraphs 2 and 3 

subject to the following limits: 

[Set out here any limits to be placed on the attorney's powers, for 
example 'The attorney shall not sell my shares in XYZ Company Pty. 
Ltd." 

II TDfl llo 110t wJ.ab to Jpedfy uy lllllits bere, croa 011t ~ 4.} 

Natare of power of attorney 
5. This is an enduring power of attorney. 

Commeaeemeat 
6. My attorney's power to manage my property .and money comes into 

effect-
• immediately 
• from [s~cify date} 
• only while I 8m incapacitated 

[ • CnJ.a out ,,., does 110t •pply. Set out here when you want yow 
attoTMy to start managing your pro~rty and moMy.J 
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SCHEDULE-continued 

7 

Paymeat of attoney 
1. My attorney may draw from my money or income payment for 

services u attorney on the following terms: 

[You do aot liCied to pay yo.r •ttonHy for tile JIOWI'. to be ellectl~e. U 
T"ff· do 110t wl6ll to pay bJ.a oc ber, you slloaltl cnJIIIt· oat,.,.,..,. 1. 

If you do wish to pay your attoi'M)I, set out the exact temu of paymmt 
here, including the method of payment (that is, from which btmlc 
account or other ji1Ul11Cial source).] 

Statemeat of aadentaadiaa 
8. I fully understand that by signing this dOcument. I authorise my 

attorney to act on my behalf in accordance with the tcnns set out in this 
document. 

. ··-····························································· 
Signature of person giving tho power 

Signature of witness {not related to 
the person giving the power, or his or 
her attorMy] 

Signature of witness [not related to 
the person giving the power. or his or 
her attorMy] 

PART B-POWER TO MAKE PERSONAL DEOSIONS 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE: 
By signing this Part, you can authorise your attorney to malu persolflll 
decisions for you while you are unable to manage your affairs. 

Thue could be decisions about where you will live, what food you will 
eat, or whether you will go on a holiday. In fact, you must understand 
that if you sign this Part, your attorney will (subject to any limiU you 
set) have almost complete control over your life while you are UIUlble 
to manage your affairs. 

You IH!IfJd 110t do tbb if yoa do 110t ,.,t to. If yoa do 110t ftllt YOflr 
•ttoraey to line sudJ JIOWer, YfJf1 sboald croa 011t Part B atlrely. 
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SCHEDtJLE.-;-eontinucd 

Aatlaorlty to make penoaal declliou 

'· I authorise my attorney to make personal decisions and arrangements 
for me (other than those dealing with my money and property) while I am 
incapacitated. 

Lbaib OD -aatbority . 
10. My attorney shall only exerCise authority under paragraph 9 subject 

to the followina limits: 

[S.,t out hut any limits to be plac.,d on tu attoml!y's powers, for 
example: "Tht attorney shall not rtquirt ~ to muve away from my 

· home. •• 

Signature of person giving the power 

··········-····················································· ' ' 

Sipturc of witness [not related to 
tu person giving tu power, or his or 
htr attorney] 

................................................................... 
Signature of witness (not related to 

. the JHrson giving the power. or IW or 
htr attorney] 

PART C-POWER TO CONSENT TO MEDICAL TllEATMENT AND 
MEDICAL DONATION 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
By signing this Part, you can authorise your attorney to coumt to 
medical treatment on your behtllf while you art unable to mitnap your 
affairs. YOfi can also authorise your attOI'MY to consent on yOIU' beMJf 
to the donation of a .JI!Ul of yOIU' body. blood or tissue to another 
person whlle you art unable to manap your affairs. . 

You can only authoris., your att017fq to give consent to medical 
treatment that is U.Jtntial for yow well-being. 

You 1IHtl 1101 61Ye ~our Mtonle~ ..,. power ·to coasat to ..ual 
treatmeat, or medle.l tloaatioa, oa yoar beiMII. II f0f1 tlo 110t wut ,._,. 
attonte~ to .bl'e eit/Jel' of t11ese powers, yoa dOIIld cnass out tliD Part 
etltlrely. 
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SCHEDVLE-<:ontinued 

Aadlurity to COIINIIt to ..Ueal .......... 
IL I authorise my attorney to Jive CODiellt to medical treatment on my 

behalf while I am incapacitated. I undentand that my attorney may only 
CODSCDt to lawful treatment which is eaential for my well-being. 

[II TO" • ,.,, ,_ to aatllorW row attontey to ~~ to uy ..naJ 
IJ'MtiiMt • row~ Cl'f¥8 011t,.,..,.,. JJ.J 

Speeiftc tnat.eat aatlloriiM 
12. The treatment to which my attorney may con.ent on my behalf 

includea: 

(S.rt out h.rre fl1fJI pa111culu tnatmellt to which yOUI' att01'11e)1 may 
coruent on yow be!Uzl/. for uample llll orgt~~~ traMplllllt. 

II TOll do aot .,., to qMIIr U7 tn.ttllellt iere, C1W8 Oflt ,.,.,.,. 
lZ.] 

Llldts oa power 
13. My attorney llaall aot eoaMSt on my bobalf to the followina 

treatment: 

[Set out b.re cmy medical treatment to which you do 110t wllllt yow 
attorney to coment, for exarnplt, a blood trii1Ujrulon, or ••any treatment 
not specified under pat'agraph 12 ... 

II YOfl do 110t 'WiM to ~ or trat8ISt -., a.. orrt,.,..,.., 
Jjl) . 

Aatlaorfty to eoae~~t to ...Ueal cload011 
1"- I authorise my attorney to coosent on my behalt to the lawful 

donation or parts of my body, blood or tisauc to another ponon wbilo I am 
incapacitated. 

[H YtJfl do 110t wJa to ••tllorUe TDflr altonleT to toUeJit tD lillY ••tlkal 
doutloe ,. TOfU NbldJ; crou Oflt ,.,.,.,. 14.) 
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SCHEDVLE-amtinued 

u.~ .... ,.... .-lal ... tloa 
15. My attorney s11a11 .ot COIIMIIt on my bobalf to the followina medical 

donation~: 

[Set out hn any medical donation to wiUch you do not. wtmt yow 
llttomq to COMent. 

U yo. flo IIOt .., to .,ediT UT aellal ._,.,. ien, aw~ Oflt 
,...,.J$.) 

Sipature of penon Bivins the power 

················--···········...-·····················---··· 
Sipature of witnca {not nhlted to 
the penon giving the pt~Wr. or his or 
hr attorney] 

Sipature of 'Mtnesa [not rellltu to 
the penon JiVing the po'WI'. or hU or 
,., attorney] 

PART D-ATIORNEY'S .ACCEPrANCE 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE TO ATTORNEY: 
If you accttpt thu power ·of attomq. you will be taking on serious 
l'apoMibllltia. You should tab JH111IC11ltl1' ttOte of sectiorr.r 12-17 of 
the Po•.,. of AttDtN7 Act 1~ 

HB"e u a nliiUIUlT)I of tho.re pTtJVUIINu: 
J. W1tllt you do on beluUf of the peniJII flvl"f you th power of 

lltlonwy (Cillkd IM ''dottOr'') while he or .JM i.J 111&11pQCitlltu nuut be, 
u ltltll' as pouible. wlult he or 1/te would lurw daM. You nury. however. 
do whatner i.J Mcasary on beluUf of th donor (while he 01' .JM u 
·incapacitated) to prevmt IIU or Iter ~mini destitute. 

Z. You 11tcndd ttOt e11ter tmo trGIUacliolt.J for the dortor whlclt 1ft11Y 
111110/ve a conjlict betwHII your im.,-ut.J and tho.re of tiN donor. lllfleu 
the trmuactton · i.J explldtly authorised by the dontH' In this ~
For example, if It u fft!CniQT)I to sell some of the doltOI''I property. It 
may h a bnach of your obllptlon to sell U to your own nlattve. 

3. You must keep your money and propmy .Jeparate from the 
donor's monq and property. &1111u1 you an joint owner1, or operate 
jolm bank (or 1lmllar) accmm.u. 
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SCHEDULE-continued 

4. You mut k«p proper accoruw fllld record.t ofltow you lttuu:lle 
,,._ tiortoT's money and property. The Public Tnutu. or Qlf}IOIIe interut«l 
111 tu donor's we/fan, ca11 require you to prodUce thae accounu and 
recot'tb. 

$. If you do not Cfli"''JJ out yOU/' dutiu properly, you 1fU1J1 ~ to 
compeMate the donor. It i.J also po~sible tluzt a trauaction will be 
C~U~alled if you did not Cfli"''JJ it out properly.· In an .extreme cue,. your 
JKIWII' of attOI"M}' may be termillated. 

6. If, after thl dont,W becomu Incapacitated. you want to stop betnr 
the tiolror's attont.ey, you slwuld sn the Public Ttwtee or a solicitor. . 

Y• .. , triM to.,... tile llllrlee of tile Pu61k 7h&ttee « • Mkitor 
doat row rill* .,., ollllptloa llllfler ttiJ JIO"fW ofattoney. 

Statelaeat of aadentaDcllaa 
16. I bave. read this enduring power of attorney. I understand that by 

sipUna this document,. I tako on the responsibility of exercising tho powers 
which ·1 bave been given. by the doaument. I also understand that I must · 
exercile these powers in accordance with the Powen of Attonrey Act 1956. 

··························-································-··· 
Signature of attorney 

PART E-COPIFS OF POWEll 

17. Copies of this enduring power of attorney are held by the following. 
people: 
N... Address 

[The attomey should hold the original of this document. The person 
who is giving the JH!Wer should retain a copy of th-e doci.lment.]". 

NOTE 

1. Ordinance No. 17, 1956, as amended by No. 15, 1957 and Nos. 21 and 33, 1989. 
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